Sehome PTSA
Scrip/Gift Card Order Form
Orders are filled monthly. If you would prefer a one time order check here: ______
Name:
Phone:

Email:

Student’s Name:

Write in the Quantity for Each Card You are Ordering. X=not available in that denomination
Cards Available (Profit %)

$5

$15

$25

Food Co-op (5%)

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

Fred Meyer (4%)
Grocery Outlet (10%)
Haggen (10%)
Whole Foods (3%)
Pizzazza (20%)
Woods Coffee (10%)
Village Books (10%)

X

$50

$100

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

$200

$250

X

X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

Total $

Total Purchase

15% of the total profit from all orders will be allocated to Sehome PTSA’s Teacher Grants. The
remainder of the profit can be allocated to Teacher Grants or any of the following groups.
Please allocate the contribution generated by my order to (PLEASE CHECK ONE ONLY-can be changed during year)
___Teacher Grants-These dollars help fund staff grant requests like field trips and equipment.
___Band ___Boys Golf ___ Boys Basketball ___Cheer ___Cross Country ___Dance ___Debate ___DECA ___Drama
___Fastpitch ____Football ___Girls Basketball ___Girls Soccer ___Orchestra ___Robotics ___Sailing
___Science Olympiad ___Tennis ___Track & Field ___Volleyball
Groups on the allocation list provide a parent volunteer to support the scrip fundraising program. If you have any questions
about this program or how to add a group, contact Mimi Meggyesy at mimegg@comcast.net.

…….………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………
Scrip orders are placed monthly and distributed on the second Tuesday of the month. Orders or
changes to standing orders are due by the end of the month prior to the distribution.
Payment is due at the time of pick-up. Checks should be made out to Sehome PTSA.
For more information, including how Scrip works, exact dates of distribution, and other Scrip program
details please go to http://sehomeptsa.weebly.com/scrip.html.

Please review and sign waiver on back of sheet.

Pick up Options: Please check one
_______ Send home with my student

_______ Pick up at school ASB office

___I am also consenting to have my Scrip Gift Card order sent home with my student. I agree to
waive responsibility from Sehome PTSA and Sehome High School for gift cards delivered in this
manner.

_______________________________has my permission to pick up scrip on a monthly basis.
(Student)
Scrip/ Gift Card Program Rules and Guidelines
1. Scrip certificates/cards are the same as cash, and should be handled accordingly. Sehome PTSA
does not retain individual card information. If your card is lost, stolen, damaged or destroyed, it will
not be replaced and the value remaining lost. If card is used without your permission you will not be
reimbursed for such loss.
2. All orders for Scrip must be accompanied by a check made payable to Sehome PTSA.
3. Scrip certificate/card payments are not tax deductible because you receive dollar for dollar value.
4. If your check is returned because of non-sufficient funds (NSF), you will be charged a $20 fee
payable to Sehome PTSA. After two NSF checks are tendered on your account, your scrip ordering
privileges will be limited to money order only.
5. Scrip certificates/cards are purchased on your behalf and are not returnable.
6. When you receive your scrip, open your order and verify its accuracy. The order is filled by two
volunteers to ensure accuracy. If you should find any discrepancy in what you thought your scrip
order was, please contact the PTSA Scrip coordinator within 7 days.
7. You must sign a “Waiver of Responsibility” form before certificates/cards will be released to the
student indicated. These forms will be kept on file, and Sehome PTSA accepts no responsibility for
certificates/cards delivered in this manner.
8. Standing orders will be canceled if the order is not picked up for two consecutive months.
These merchants do not have a method to register your card/s. If your card is lost, stolen, damaged or
destroyed, it will not be replaced and the value remaining lost. If card is used without your permission, you will
not be reimbursed for such loss.

Scrip Gift Card Program Waiver of Responsibility Form
I have read the SCRIP Gift Card Program Rules and Guidelines above and understand that my
signature signifies receipt and understanding of the rules and guidelines. Sehome High School
and Sehome PTSA will not be responsible for lost, stolen or misplaced cards.

Signature: ____________________________________________________

Date: _____________________

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Please turn in completed form at the Sehome High School ASB or front office.
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